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摘  要 





















































In recent years, industrial cluster is being increased not only in quantity , but 
also show some new characters. Especially in Chinese littoral area Changjiang & 
Zhujiang Delta, there appear some new industrial cluster which give priority to the 
middle or little enterprises ,and those enterprises relate to each other with special 
cooperation. Those industrial cluster has become the mail factor in pushing Chinese 
economy stable and increasing. However, many of industrial cluster lack of 
technology capacity to surport, and many elements in the cluster systems cannot be 
effectively used, resulting many problems such as lack of competition or low levels. 
The article is according to the competition theory of industrial cluster,analyzing 
the characteristics of electronic information ,educing the competition factor which 
effect the electronic information industry. On the basis of theoretical research, 
comparing with Changjiang Delta & Zhujiang Delta, even Xinzu science and 
technology garden in Taiwan province, considering the status quo of Fujian electronic 
information industry ,we try to promote some rational suggestions to the development 
of Fujian province ,and make more contribution to the construction of the economic 
zone in western coast of Taiwan Strait.  
The article are of 8 chapters. The first chapter is about background, motivation 
and meaning; Chapter2-3 discuss the competition theory of electronic information 
industry cluster; Chapter 4-6 analyze the status of  Fujian electronic information 
industry , comparing the competition of electronic information industry cluster with 
Changjiang Delta & Zhujiang Delta, even Taiwan province ,then further indicate the 















information industry cluster. On the basis of the analysis, put forward reasonable 
suggestion for enterprises,industrial cluster and government; Chapter 7 takes CPTF 
Optronics as an example, analyzes the advantage and disadvantage of industrial 
cluster, advance the proposals for continual development; Chapter 8 is about the basic 
conclusion ,including the contribution and shortage. 
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2.1  产业集群理论综述 
2.1.1  产业集群的基本概念 


















2.1.2  产业集群的发展模式 
    一个产业集群的培育，通常需要 10 年甚至更长时间才能进入成熟阶段。在

























个供货商中，有 50 个把总部设在丰田城，其余 200 多个聚集在半径约为 5 小时
车程范围之内，所有的供应商紧紧地围绕丰田公司形成一个供货体系。 
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